STAY CONNECTED
***Get on our email distribution list: https://tinyurl.com/CPCBooster ***
***Get on the 2020-2021 Parent group on the Band App (separate group for students)***

GOT QUESTIONS?
Visit our website: www.cpcband.org
Contact us with questions or comments at: asktheboosters@cpcband.org

FOLLOW THE FUN ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
Connect with us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/twcpband

UNIFORMS
In preparation of the 2021 concert season, we asked parents to please have your 10/11/12th grade student try on their
concert attire that, due to Covid, has been kept at home since last year. So far, we have only heard from 5 students!!!!
1. IF your student still fits the dress/tux pants, please text (281-610-3746) or email (uniforms@cpcband.org) a picture
of the tag with the size and the name of the student to us with the message that it still fits. (BCP=Band Concert
Pants, BCD = Band Concert Dress, CD = Choir Dress if borrowed from choir).

2. IF your student needs a different size, please have the dress/tux pants dry cleaned ASAP!!, so they can be returned
to school within a week. The dry-cleaning receipt should be stapled to the plastic dry-cleaning bag and please write
the STUDENT'S NAME on the receipt. If it was dry cleaned last year, please have it dry cleaned again, as it has been
hanging in your closet for a year and needs to be clean for someone else to try it on.
3. We will be scheduling dates to fit students 10/11/12th grade after we hear from you. New students and 9th graders
will be fitted after the other students. IF your student needs a concert uniform soon, please let us know asap so
we can give them priority, but only under the above guidelines.
4. Students who have not returned their marching uniform, will not be scheduled for a concert fitting until the
marching uniform has been returned!! Those who still have the marching uniform at home, please make sure it is
washed THIS WEEK (not 3 weeks ago) and returned to the uniform room. We don't check the whole uniform room
daily, so please send us a text or email to let us know you returned it, so your student can be scheduled for a fitting.
Uniform Coordinators: Becca Talley, Marlena Palandro, Ariette DeVault

14th December 2020

SENIOR SHIRTS
Class of 2021! Senior shirts have been ordered and will be delivered to school next Wednesday! (Remote learners – email
stephanie.carter@sbcglobal.com to make collection arrangements. Subject: “Senior 21 shirt for additional arrangements”)

SPONSORS
We are truly grateful for to those who have sponsored us this year, particularly in such unprecedented times. We would
like to thank the following companies;
- Raising Cane's - Crest Level Partner
- St Luke's CHI - Crest Level Partner
- The Woodlands Land Development Company - Blue Level Partner
…and also EMD Millipore Corporation (MilliporeSigma), for their corporate match.
TUMBLER SALE UPDATE
Thank you for all your efforts - a whopping $2580 was raised for band! Tumblers should be delivered direct to buyers in
January. Prizes will be distributed by Directors to the following winners:
Top Seller: Wins $50
• Elvis Matthews
10+ Tumbler sales: Wins CP Tumbler
• Elvis Matthews = 40 (2 tumblers)
• Mahi Patel = 22
• Alex Ross = 11
• Devin Torkildsen = 10
• Isabella Gurley = 10
• Kate Baus = 10

